Other Payment Options

Checks

If online payment is impossible, checks may be mailed or delivered to:

Stanford University Payments Office
Tresidder Memorial Union, 2nd floor
459 Lagunita Drive, Suite 7
Stanford, CA 94305

Checks must be drawn in U.S. funds on a U.S. bank and must not be post-dated. Student ID and name must be noted on the check.

Wire Transfer

Payments in foreign currencies should be made via International Funds Transfer in Stanford ePay for reduced fees and favorable exchange rates.

Direct funds below if a wire is the only option. Student ID number and name must be provided in the exact format listed under Other Beneficiary Info.

Beneficiary Name: Stanford University

Bank Information:
Wells Fargo Bank
420 Montgomery Street
San Francisco, CA 94104

Bank account number: 4944863596
Bank ABA number: 121000248
BIC or SWIFT code: WFBIUS6S (international only)

Other Beneficiary Info:
8 digit student ID and name as shown on the University Bill
(example: 06123456 John Smith)

Note:

The payer's bank will typically charge a service fee to initiate the wire transfer, as will any intermediary banks that assist with the wire transfer.

If the wire transfer is not posted to the student account within five business days, submit a HelpSU ticket with details of the wire instructions.

For sponsors who have signed Third Party Contract (TPC) with Stanford University and received an itemized invoice, please submit payment using the TPC wire transfer instructions available at https://sfs.stanford.edu/alternative-funding-sources-and-benefits/third-party-sponsor-invoicing/invoicing-and-payments